Introduction
============

During pregnancy, insulin resistance and hyperinsulinemia can be caused by the increased secretion of placental hormones, such as human placental lactogen and tumor necrosis factor α, which are secreted from trophoblastic cells.[@b1-jcm-7-2016-001] Studies have shown that the glycemic profiles in healthy and childbearing-age women are tightly controlled within a very narrow range.[@b2-jcm-7-2016-001]--[@b4-jcm-7-2016-001] Furthermore, the glycemic profiles in pregnant women without abnormal glucose tolerance also show a similar tendency.[@b5-jcm-7-2016-001],[@b6-jcm-7-2016-001] In contrast, because of excessive insulin resistance, postprandial hyperglycemia can occur in pregnant women with abnormal glucose tolerance.[@b5-jcm-7-2016-001],[@b7-jcm-7-2016-001],[@b8-jcm-7-2016-001] Maternal postprandial hyperglycemia is already known to be significantly correlated with infant birth weight, leading to a risk of shoulder dystocia at delivery.[@b9-jcm-7-2016-001],[@b10-jcm-7-2016-001] The Hyperglycemia and Adverse Pregnancy Outcome (HAPO) study confirmed continuous linear associations between increasing maternal blood glucose levels and the risks of adverse events, such as large-for-gestational-age (LGA) infants, neonatal hypoglycemia, and primary cesarean sections.[@b11-jcm-7-2016-001] Consequently, careful monitoring and early improvement of maternal blood glucose levels are needed. Using a continuous glucose monitoring (CGM) during pregnancy may be useful for evaluating glucose variability, since the detection of postprandial hyperglycemia using self-monitoring blood glucose (SMBG) only may be insufficient. Furthermore, CGM may be effective as an educational tool, enabling the glycemic profile to be visualized in detail.

The use of CGM has already been reported as an effective means of evaluating glycemic fluctuations in pregnant women with pregestational diabetes. However, studies examining the effectiveness of CGM and glucose variability in women with abnormal glucose tolerance during pregnancy, including those with gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM), remain scarce.

In this observational case series, we used CGM and SMBG to monitor the glucose levels in pregnant women with abnormal glucose tolerance, and we report the glucose fluctuations observed during pregnancy and the pregnancy outcomes.

Patients
========

In this study, 17 pregnant women who visited the National Center for Global Health and Medicine, Tokyo, Japan, between July 1, 2012, and December 24, 2013, were consecutively enrolled, and they were subsequently diagnosed as having an abnormal glucose tolerance by one of the authors (MN). All the women underwent CGM as part of ordinary clinical care. The diagnoses were made based on the results of a 75-g oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) at 13--34 weeks of gestation or on the findings of laboratory tests. Abnormal glucose tolerance was considered to include conditions such as GDM, overt diabetes in pregnancy, and pregestational diabetes. GDM was diagnosed using a 75-g OGTT if a woman had any of the following venous plasma glucose values: ≥92 mg/dL (5.1 mmol/L) after an overnight fast, ≥180 mg/dL (10.0 mmol/L) at one hour, or ≥153 mg/dL (8.5 mmol/L) at two hours.[@b12-jcm-7-2016-001] Overt diabetes in pregnancy was diagnosed as diabetes mellitus that was detected for the first time during pregnancy through a blood test based on a fasting venous plasma glucose level ≥126 mg/dL (7.0 mmol/L), a random plasma glucose level ≥200 mg/dL (11.1 mmol/L), an HbA1c level ≥6.5%, or a diagnosis of overt diabetic reti-nopathy. Pregestational diabetes was defined as diabetes that was diagnosed prior to pregnancy. Soon after the diagnosis of abnormal glucose tolerance during pregnancy, the women were asked to initiate SMBG and diet therapy under the guidance of dieticians. In addition, they were asked to wear a CGM.

A CGM was also worn by a nonpregnant woman and a pregnant woman with normal glucose tolerance who served as control cases. The pregnant woman with normal glucose tolerance was evaluated using a 50-g OGTT at 25 weeks and 3 days, and her HbA1c level was 5.0%.

This study was conducted in accordance with ethical principles of the Declaration of Helsinki, and all the study participants provided informed consent for this observational analysis. CGM was conducted as a part of clinical practice. Since the data in this case series were obtained by a retrospective chart search of patients treated in an ordinary clinical settings without specific protocol defined, we did not seek a review result from the institutional review board.

Self-Monitoring Blood Glucose
=============================

We used OneTouch Ultra™ (Johnson and Johnson) for SMBG. We instructed pregnant women to check their blood glucose levels four to six times a day before and after meals.

Continuous Glucose Monitoring
=============================

For CGM, both the iPro™2 and the CGMS® System Gold™ (Medtronic MiniMed) were used. These systems are composed of a disposable subcutaneous glucose-sensing device and an electrode impregnated with glucose oxidase. The interstitial glucose levels in the subcutaneous tissue are measured electrochemically every 10 seconds, and an average value is stored every five minutes, providing up to 288 measurements per day. The interstitial glucose level, as measured using CGM, is strongly correlated with the venous plasma glucose level (*r* = 0.91--0.92) and is used as an indicator of the actual glycemic profiles.[@b13-jcm-7-2016-001],[@b14-jcm-7-2016-001] The CGM data were recorded for 72--168 continuous hours and were downloaded to a personal computer using the software provided by the manufacturer.

Treatment
=========

Patients with abnormal glucose tolerance during pregnancy were initially assigned an appropriate caloric intake value based on their standard body weight and gestational age. For the first trimester, the caloric requirements were calculated using the following formula: standard weight (kg) × 25 0 50 kcal. For the second and third trimesters, 250 kcal/day and 450 kcal/day were added to this value, respectively.[@b15-jcm-7-2016-001] If the women were overweight, the daily caloric intake was calculated as follows: standard weight × 30 kcal throughout the pregnancy. Women were instructed to increase their caloric intakes if ketone bodies were detected in a morning urine sample.

If postprandial hyperglycemia persisted after the adjustment of caloric intake, pregnant women were told to begin eating five to six meals per day to divide the caloric intake. Insulin therapy with rapid insulin analogs, such as insulin lispro or insulin aspart, was administered to women whose postprandial glucose levels increased above 140 mg/dL. Furthermore, as measured using CGM, women whose postprandial glucose level was above 140 mg/dL began to receive insulin therapy, even if the postprandial glucose level measured using SMBG was below 140 mg/dL.

Women with overt diabetes in pregnancy were also initially treated with nutrition therapy. If the maternal postprandial hyperglycemia persisted, insulin injections were administered before each meal. If fasting hyperglycemia occurred, an intermediate-acting insulin analog, such as neutral protamine Hagedorn (NPH), or a long-acting insulin analog, such as insulin detemir, was administered ([Fig. 1](#f1-jcm-7-2016-001){ref-type="fig"}).

Analysis of CGM Data
====================

We retrospectively calculated the standard deviation (SD) and the mean amplitude of glycemic excursions (MAGE, calculated under the criterion that both segments of the glycemic excursion exceed the value of one SD)[@b16-jcm-7-2016-001] using CGM data for all 19 women, including the control cases. The SD shows how much variation is there from the average, while the MAGE summarizes glycemic variability by identifying glucose peaks and troughs with amplitudes \>1 SD of the mean. The SD values were calculated using Excel®, version 14.5.7. The MAGE values were calculated by measuring the arithmetic mean of the glycemic difference between consecutive peaks and nadirs, provided that the difference was greater than the SD around the mean glucose values.

Results
=======

Classification
--------------

The 17 pregnant women with abnormal glucose tolerance who underwent CGM were classified into four groups ([Table 1](#t1-jcm-7-2016-001){ref-type="table"}). Seven women were treated with only diet therapy (Diet group), six women required insulin therapy in addition to nutrition therapy (Ins group), three women were diagnosed as having overt diabetes in pregnancy (Overt group), and one patient with prepregnancy diabetes mellitus required basal-bolus insulin therapy (DM group).

CGM and fetal outcomes
----------------------

The glycemic SD and MAGE obtained using CGM and the perinatal complications at delivery are shown for both the patients with abnormal glucose tolerance and the two controls in [Table 2](#t2-jcm-7-2016-001){ref-type="table"}. The typical CGM patterns, methods of treatment, and infant outcomes are described in the following sections for each group.

### Control group

The results of the nonpregnant woman and the pregnant woman with normal glucose tolerance are shown in [Figure 2A and B](#f2-jcm-7-2016-001){ref-type="fig"}, respectively. Their glucose levels fell within a very narrow range, and the CGM figures were similar.

### Diet group

Typical results are shown in [Figure 3A](#f3-jcm-7-2016-001){ref-type="fig"} (Case 1 in [Table 1](#t1-jcm-7-2016-001){ref-type="table"}) after the initiation of nutrition therapy, including the division of caloric intake into five to six meals. The glucose levels were almost flat and fell within a narrow range. Because CGM also did not reveal postprandial hyperglycemia, the patient was treated with diet therapy alone and continued to perform SMBG until delivery. The woman had a normal vaginal delivery at 40 weeks and 6 days of pregnancy. After delivery, the infant presented with transient neonatal hypoglycemia that improved immediately upon glucose administration.

The SD and MAGE values of the Diet group were lower than those of the other groups of women with abnormal glucose tolerance. Nutrition therapy helped to control accelerated starvation, to attenuate fasting hypoglycemia level, and to ensure only a moderate rise in postprandial glucose levels; this helped to minimize the difference between the pre-prandial and postprandial glucose levels.

### Ins group

Typical results are shown in [Figure 3B](#f3-jcm-7-2016-001){ref-type="fig"} (Case 9 in [Table 1](#t1-jcm-7-2016-001){ref-type="table"}). Postprandial hyperglycemia was noted after each meal, even after the initiation of nutrition therapy; therefore, insulin injections were initiated immediately before meals. We frequently adjusted the insulin dose so that the maternal blood glucose level would not exceed 140 mg/dL at any time. Because she had previously undergone a cesarean section, this patient underwent a planned cesarean section at 38 weeks of pregnancy. The neonate was an appropriate-for-date infant, but phototherapy was administrated for hyperbilirubinemia.

In the Ins group, the median maternal glucose level measured using CGM was higher than that in the Diet group. Similarly, the SD and MAGE values were also higher.

### Overt group

The CGM profile of a patient in the Overt group is shown in [Figure 3C](#f3-jcm-7-2016-001){ref-type="fig"} (Case 14 in [Table 1](#t1-jcm-7-2016-001){ref-type="table"}). The woman was treated not only with nutrition therapy but also with insulin injections because of postprandial hyperglycemia. The woman had to adjust her insulin dose continuously. Eventually, she was treated with rapid insulin without the use of long-acting insulin injections until delivery.

The CGM profile of another patient in the Overt group is shown in [Figure 3D](#f3-jcm-7-2016-001){ref-type="fig"} (Case 16 in [Table 1](#t1-jcm-7-2016-001){ref-type="table"}). This woman was diagnosed as having overt diabetes in pregnancy but had normal HbA1c levels during the period of observation; she continued to receive only SMBG and nutrition therapy until delivery. The woman had a normal vaginal delivery without perinatal complications.

Among the Overt group, two women had already initiated insulin injections, so the SD and MAGE values for these two patients were used as references. Among the three patients, two women had normal vaginal deliveries and one woman had a planned cesarean section. None of the women had perinatal complications.

### DM group

One woman had stopped receiving insulin therapy after her third pregnancy for economic reasons. Her glutamic acid decarboxylase antibody level was negative, and she continued to have the capacity to secrete insulin; therefore, she was regarded as having type 2 diabetes mellitus. She restarted insulin injections using a rapid-acting insulin and an intermediate-acting insulin because of hyperglycemia (Case 17 in [Table 1](#t1-jcm-7-2016-001){ref-type="table"}). To adjust her insulin dose, she was asked to wear a CGM. The CGM profile is shown in [Figure 4](#f4-jcm-7-2016-001){ref-type="fig"}. Since the woman had already initiated insulin therapy, the SD and MAGE values were used as references and were not significantly different from those in the other groups. However, her median glucose level was higher than those in the other groups.

She had a normal vaginal delivery at 38 weeks and 1 day of gestation. The neonate was a small-for-gestational-age infant; after a careful investigation, the infant was diagnosed as having tetralogy of Fallot.

Postpartum
----------

All the women in the Diet, Ins, and Overt groups, but not the mother with preexisting diabetes mellitus, underwent a second 75-g OGTT to confirm whether they had an abnormal glucose tolerance at 12--16 weeks after delivery. The test results showed that none of the women, including those who needed insulin therapy during their pregnancy, exhibited a postpartum abnormal glucose tolerance.

Discussion
==========

In this study, we present the results of CGM and SMBG in pregnant women with abnormal glucose tolerance. Most of the patients had normal deliveries without any serious perinatal complications, except for one woman who had preexisting diabetes mellitus and whose neonate was exposed to maternal hyperglycemia during the organogenesis period.

The goal for the management of abnormal glucose tolerance during pregnancy is to achieve tight glycemic control during the first trimester so as to prevent major malformations and pregnancy loss. For women with preexisting diabetes mellitus, planned pregnancies are very important, because poor glycemic control during the period of organogenesis is known to cause fetal malformations.[@b17-jcm-7-2016-001] During the second and third trimesters, strict glycemic control prevents excess fetal growth and minimizes metabolic abnormalities at birth, such as neonatal hypoglycemia.[@b18-jcm-7-2016-001]

Women with GDM are known to have higher rates of LGA infants and neonatal hypoglycemia.[@b19-jcm-7-2016-001] Regarding neonatal hypoglycemia, a previous study has suggested that chronic maternal hyperglycemia can lead to fetal hyperinsulinemia and can cause hypoglycemia at birth.[@b20-jcm-7-2016-001] Therefore, for a neonate whose mother has GDM, early intervention is needed.

Regarding the target glucose levels during pregnancy, 70--100 mg/dL after fasting and \<120 mg/dL at two hours after meal intake are recommended, and the maintenance of a glucose level \<140 mg/dL at one hour after meals is reportedly necessary to reduce perinatal complications.[@b10-jcm-7-2016-001]

Moreover, a previous study has suggested that the production of ketone bodies during gestation may affect infants' neurogenic function.[@b21-jcm-7-2016-001] Therefore, women were asked to consume an appropriate caloric intake and not to follow a strict diet so as to prevent any increase in ketone bodies because of starvation.

As expected, the SD and MAGE values of the control cases were relatively low; high SD and MAGE values tend to reflect postprandial hyperglycemia, and women who required insulin therapy developed postprandial hyperglycemia despite nutrition therapy. However, after the initiation of nutrition therapy, the SD and MAGE values decreased for all the pregnant women for whom these values could be calculated. Accordingly, nutrition therapy for pregnant women with abnormal glucose tolerance was considered to be a much more effective way of improving glycemic control, regardless of insulin therapy.

In this case series, three cases among the Overt group did not have perinatal complications. Previous studies have shown that maternal hyperglycemia during the period of organogenesis causes fetal malformations, and the rate of deformity is correlated with the maternal HbA1c level.[@b18-jcm-7-2016-001] In this study, neonatal malformations might not have occurred in the offspring of the women with overt diabetes mellitus because of the relatively low level of maternal HbA1c.

In this study, we analyzed the glycemic variability in women not only with GDM but also with overt diabetes in pregnancy and prepregnancy diabetes. A major limitation of this study was its small sample size, because only 17 participants were included. Further studies involving larger numbers of women are needed to confirm the present findings.

Regarding the pregnant women with pregestational diabetes, a previous study showed that a group of pregnant women with diabetes who used both SMBG and CGM had lower HbA1c levels and a reduced risk of macrosomia compared with a group of pregnant women who used only SMBG for glycemic control.[@b22-jcm-7-2016-001] However, another large study suggested that the use of real-time CGM in women with pregestational diabetes did not improve pregnancy outcomes.[@b23-jcm-7-2016-001] This previous study differs from this investigation in that it included type 1 diabetic patients. A subsequent multicenter study showed that many women developed LGA infants, and LGA was associated with higher mean glucose levels during the second and third trimesters and higher maternal glucose levels during the evening.[@b24-jcm-7-2016-001] In these large studies, the use of CGM for pregnant women with pregestational diabetes did not further improve pregnancy outcome in terms of reducing perinatal complications; however, the use of CGM enabled the insulin dose to be adjusted and better glycemic control to be achieved.

Moreover, a previous study has shown that women with a history of GDM have a higher risk (odds ratio, 7.4) of developing type 2 diabetes in the future compared with women without a history of GDM.[@b25-jcm-7-2016-001] Therefore, follow-up monitoring of glucose tolerance is needed in mothers, even after delivery. A previous study showed that energy expenditure might increase during lactation.[@b26-jcm-7-2016-001] Because women were evaluated for glucose tolerance during lactation, the improvement of insulin resistance might have been only temporary.[@b27-jcm-7-2016-001],[@b28-jcm-7-2016-001] Thus, women should be encouraged to undergo frequent examinations throughout the postpartum period.

Conclusion
==========

In conclusion, compared with nonpregnant and pregnant woman with normal glucose tolerance, pregnant women with abnormal glucose tolerance tend to exhibit greater glucose fluctuations mainly because of postprandial hyperglycemia. For pregnant women with abnormal glucose tolerance, the range of glucose variability tended to be at least slightly higher than that of woman with normal glucose tolerance. Reducing glucose fluctuations is extremely important so that they approximate those of pregnant women with normal glucose tolerance. Furthermore, the use of CGM may have beneficial effects on perinatal glycemic control, such as the detection of postprandial hyperglycemia, in pregnant women.
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![Diagram of the present case series.](jcm-7-2016-001f1){#f1-jcm-7-2016-001}

![(**A**) CGM data for a nonpregnant woman with normal glucose tolerance. All the glucose levels were within a narrow range. (**B**) CGM data for a pregnant woman with normal glucose tolerance at 36 weeks and 5 days. The glucose levels showed an almost flat curve and were within a narrower range than those of the nonpregnant woman with normal glucose tolerance. All the glucose values, including those obtained during the postprandial period, were below 120 mg/dL, as measured using CGM.](jcm-7-2016-001f2){#f2-jcm-7-2016-001}

![(**A**) CGM data for a woman in the Diet group at 34 weeks and 3 days of pregnancy. SMBG monitoring did not reveal preprandial or postprandial hyperglycemia. CGM also showed that the glucose level remained below 140 mg/dL. This case was only treated with diet therapy, including the division of caloric intake into five to six meals. The controlled glycemic level remained within a narrow range until delivery. (**B**) CGM data for a woman in the Ins group at 33 weeks and 2 days of pregnancy. The CGM data were recorded after caloric restriction and the division of caloric intake into five to six meals. Postprandial hyperglycemia occasionally occurred at one hour after meals; therefore, the woman began receiving insulin injections immediately before meals. (**C**) CGM data for a woman in the Overt group at 31 weeks and 2 days of pregnancy. The woman had already exhibited postprandial hyperglycemia during SMBG; therefore, caloric restriction and insulin injections had been immediately initiated. The CGM data were recorded after insulin injection and diet therapy. (**D**) CGM data for a women in the Overt group at 34 weeks and 5 days of pregnancy. The woman had a high HbA1c level (6.7%) when she became pregnant, but her HbA1c level had decreased during her pregnancy. Therefore, she initially received dietary therapy alone. This CGM figure was recorded after dietary therapy, which included the division of caloric intake into five to six meals. Postprandial hyperglycemia was occasionally observed, but most of her glucose levels were below 140 mg/dL. This case continued to be treated with dietary therapy alone.](jcm-7-2016-001f3){#f3-jcm-7-2016-001}

![CGM data for a pregnant woman in the DM group. The HbA1c level of the woman was 9.8%. Soon after the detection of pregnancy, she began receiving insulin injections. The data were recorded at 36 weeks and 1 day and at 36 weeks and 2 days. Because of the adjustment to the insulin dose, excessive hyperglycemia was not observed.](jcm-7-2016-001f4){#f4-jcm-7-2016-001}

###### 

Characteristics of 17 pregnant women at the time of diagnosis.

  CASE                                                GROUP   INSULIN THERAPY   AGE AT DIAGNOSIS   COMORBIDITY                               GESTATIONAL WEEK AT DIAGNOSIS   ABNORMAL VALUE POINT ON 75-g OGTT   HbA1c (%)
  --------------------------------------------------- ------- ----------------- ------------------ ----------------------------------------- ------------------------------- ----------------------------------- -----------
  1                                                   Diet    −                 44                                                           24 w, 0 d                       1 hour                              5.4
  2                                                   Diet    −                 38                                                           30 w, 4 d                       1 hour                              5.2
  3                                                   Diet    −                 42                 Administration of ritodrine               28 w, 0 d                       2 hours                             5.0
  4                                                   Diet    −                 40                 Administration of ritodrine               26 w, 1 d                       1 hour                              5.1
  5                                                   Diet    −                 34                                                           21 w, 2 d                       2 hours                             5.1
  6                                                   Diet    −                 41                                                           31 w, 6 d                       2 hours                             5.4
  7                                                   Diet    −                 39                                                           25 w, 2 d                       1 hour                              5.5
  8                                                   Ins     \+                35                                                           30 w, 0 d                       2 hours                             5.2
  9                                                   Ins     \+                39                                                           31 w, 6 d                       0, 1 and 2 hours                    5.4
  10                                                  Ins     \+                36                                                           27 w, 0 d                       1 and 2 hours                       5.2
  11                                                  Ins     \+                42                 HIV infection, Depression, Obesity        17 w, 1 d                       1 hour                              4.8
  12                                                  Ins     \+                37                 Pregnancy-induced hypertension, Obesity   30 w, 6 d                       2 hours                             5.5
  13                                                  Ins     \+                30                 Monochorionic diamniotic twins            25 w, 0 d                       1 hour                              5.7
  14[\*](#tfn1-jcm-7-2016-001){ref-type="table-fn"}   Overt   \+                35                                                           30 w, 3 d                       1 and 2 hours                       6.8
  15                                                  Overt   \+                31                 Hypertension, Obesity                     13 w, 1 d                       1 and 2 hours                       7.2
  16                                                  Overt   −                 38                 Ulcerative colitis, Obesity               25 w, 4 d                       0 and 1 hour                        6.7
  17                                                  DM      \+                37                 Obesity                                   9 w, 0 d                        Not administered                    9.8

**Notes:**

After two years, this woman visited a doctor because of fatigue and was diagnosed as having insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus. Anti-glutamic acid decarboxylase antibody was positive, and insulin secretion was impaired.

###### 

Glycemic control values (median, SD, MAGE) and neonatal complications.

  CASE   GROUP       MODE OF DELIVERY   BIRTH WEIGHT (g)        PERINATAL COMPLICATIONS                      GESTATIONAL AGE AT CGM   MEDIAN                                                 SD                                                    MAGE
  ------ ----------- ------------------ ----------------------- -------------------------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------
         Control 1   N/A                                                                                     N/A                      85.0                                                   12.1                                                  29.3
         Control 2   NVD                2582 (AFD)                                                           36 w, 5 d                79.0                                                   13.0                                                  34.3
  1      Diet        NVD                3220 (AFD)                                                           34 w, 2 d                94.0                                                   16.7                                                  33.0
  2      Diet        NVD                2970 (AFD)              Neonatal hypoglycemia                        32 w, 3 d                99.0                                                   28.7                                                  53.0
  3      Diet        pC/S               3030 (AFD)                                                           30 w, 2 d                96.5                                                   14.5                                                  30.0
  4      Diet        pC/S               2980 (AFD)              Neonatal hypoglycemia, asphyxia              33 w, 4 d                107.0                                                  20.4                                                  49.2
  5      Diet        pC/S               2400 (SGA)              Neonatal hypoglycemia                        23 w, 5 d                80.5                                                   22.2                                                  53.2
  6      Diet        NVD                3575 (AFD)              Neonatal hypoglycemia                        33 w, 3 d                93.0                                                   10.9                                                  24.0
  7      Diet        NVD                2980 (AFD)                                                           29 w, 2 d                89.0                                                   25.9                                                  52.5
  8      Ins         NVD                3150 (AFD)              Neonatal hypoglycemia                        35 w, 1 d                95.0                                                   24.9                                                  31.2
  9      Ins         pC/S               3120 (AFD)              Hyperbilirubinemia                           33 w, 2 d                115.0                                                  23.1                                                  75.6
  10     Ins         FD                 2610 (LFG)              Asphyxia, subgaleal hematoma                 31 w, 1 d                82.0                                                   31.3                                                  77.5
  11     Ins         pC/S               2231 (SGA)              Low birth weight, asphyxia, microphthalmia   25 w, 3 d                102.0                                                  25.5                                                  53.7
  12     Ins         eC/S               2447 (AFD)                                                           32 w, 1 d                107.0[\*](#tfn3-jcm-7-2016-001){ref-type="table-fn"}   19.8[\*](#tfn3-jcm-7-2016-001){ref-type="table-fn"}   54.3[\*](#tfn3-jcm-7-2016-001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  13     Ins         pC/S               2520 (AFD)/2220 (AFD)   Neonatal hypoglycemia/low birth weight       28 w, 2 d                105.5                                                  21.2                                                  47.2
  14     Overt       NVD                2790 (AFD)                                                           31 w, 2 d                140.5[\*](#tfn3-jcm-7-2016-001){ref-type="table-fn"}   44.2[\*](#tfn3-jcm-7-2016-001){ref-type="table-fn"}   84.0[\*](#tfn3-jcm-7-2016-001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  15     Overt       NVD                3065 (AFD)                                                           14 w, 1 d                100.0[\*](#tfn3-jcm-7-2016-001){ref-type="table-fn"}   44.2[\*](#tfn3-jcm-7-2016-001){ref-type="table-fn"}   98.7[\*](#tfn3-jcm-7-2016-001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  16     Overt       pC/S               3150 (AFD)                                                           34 w, 5 d                93.0                                                   22.0                                                  43.4
  17     DM          NVD                2355 (SGA)              Tetralogy of Fallot                          35 w, 4 d                125.5[\*](#tfn3-jcm-7-2016-001){ref-type="table-fn"}   19.8[\*](#tfn3-jcm-7-2016-001){ref-type="table-fn"}   62.3[\*](#tfn3-jcm-7-2016-001){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:** Control 1 was a nonpregnant woman with normal glucose tolerance, and control 2 was a pregnant woman with normal glucose tolerance.

Values after the initiation of insulin injections.

**Abbreviations:** N/A, not applicable; MAGE, mean amplitude of glycemic excursions; SD, standard deviation; NVD, normal vaginal delivery; pC/S, planned cesarean section; eC/S, emergency cesarean section; FD, forceps delivery; AFD, appropriate-for-date infant; SGA, small-for-gestational age infant; LFG, light-for-gestational age infant.
